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COQVL LE MEN'S M BRE UIEH iBOT m COllSSiil Hub Clothing & sCft,
HUtROW ESCAPE FOUND DEADi ROUGH "IlllP BE ASKED TO ACT STORE NEWS

Auto Turns Turtle Five Miles
From Marshfield Last

Nitiht.

Warren Davis Medlock
Conullle narrowly escaped iteatli
night when which they
were returning count
from Marshfield turnel turtle

ot embankment road
about miles from city.

The accident occurred about
caused front

lights marhiiie going
Jusl they reached forks
road where tounty road
being built. lights showed

branrh road, Dnvis.
driving, attempted when

started skid 1eavily.
liloinptly righted then went

other started down
embankment. Medlock

thrown clear machine, Mav-

is, under steering wheel, couldn't
moment later

from under wheel,
began kicking

doer Later, when
crawled from under

door several away
right axle broken. enelt"'

running wheels
splinting. How ravl escaped
seems miraculous.

Sneak TlilevcV Wolk.
After piilllnfc themselves tone-''.- '

young returned
nlgi.t. This

when thev eturned
wreck they found

sneak thieves strlppel
robe, lights

evorvthlng movable. value
articles stolen about $."0.

This seems reprehensible
original damage

sufficient without thieves taking
advantage .tcildent. Pavls.
says, however, ilad enough

alive.

LOCAL
GLEANINGS

llidil IMcnlc. brock
Baker

JONW Spanish War Veterans
making arrangement an-

nual pbn.r organization wh!!i
he'd Cotwton August

rifiile. Presbytes'
Simday Svhool children
toaehers enjoying plenie

I'lner's Orove North
Coos River. They

o'clock mottl-
ing.

ellein Itet'lKtl. anpre. !a-tl-

audience greete.l Miss Martorle
Cowan Alexander Martin their
recital evening Masonic
0Hir House. selettlons from

Hoy Clemens among those
especially liked aud'enre. Both
Miss Cowan Martin revealed
careful training their work,
well great native ability.

Mini Held lleiv. Chief
Carter yesterday afternoon arreste--

Hay Potter wire Informa-
tion from Tom WoH. Shr'ff
Multnomah County. crime ch

Hottr wanted dis-
closed complaint filed
against local police court.
Potter been Ray

time, recently
city from camps.
taken Portland

already here.

Haw Private Frank
Sumner Frank Binh camp-la-g

Coqull'.e roai. They
have called their camp "Sleepy HoU
kiw" Camp Prolonged
ai." They re'use divulge

whereabouts their stronghcld
they fear exodus their friends

town tamp. epeclal!
suffering from Insomnia. lt.nh
come every mo'or

look after business

Caciiti llvpocieil.
Geo. Rider expe.

arrive Coos o'.lo.
this aftemoiMi. thought

bringing unusually heavy
freight, word received
Kgents here have tons-shorem-

bundle cargo,
asked North Rend.

This nbout double usual num-
ber longshoremen employed.

ixpeited earlier de-Jnv- ed

heavy outsld?
probably 'cave tomorrow.

infantiv
playing Spokane

latter drawn forwarded
slate's Congressional repre-

sentatives Washington.

Victory perch
banner never
doubt heart.

Somebody figured
what took sixteen

years That
true, comes work,

rihan

Elderly Resident Isthmus
Srction Had Been iviiss- -

ing Several Days.

Coroner Ktt.l V!'.ou called
todr.y attend
bodv' Brenner, was!
found de..d Inlet today.
Details deaf.i
finding avail-
able hour afternoon.

Frldav Hreuner
Plough company

with John Manning, rancher
neighborhood. pre-

pared extended trip,
return Maiming Frl-da- v

until yesterday
alarm absence.'

Hreuner been staying with
Tavlor Sigiln. Isthmus Inlet

esterday Siglln
began believing Hreun-
er drowned
woods. Yesterday miners
HcnrvvilV Joined search,

nuttl afternoon
round.

Hreuner naive U'i-tiol- s.

llvet
man; years. quite ildei

considered
living Coquille

w'ere encaged
i.me'.

i SHFIELD

llow.vt
mysteriously missing slme
te'day morning. been
brought Justice Pennock's tourt

Copple. Golden Rule
Store,
atalnst couple. tntlr
amount known owed

uple town trunk
too'.s attached

wsterlay morning being
held.

Nobody knows how when
where they

tannot Kuated
i!ty.

MS FOR

Preparations Being Made
Entertain Deleqation

Business Men.

enteralnment tommlttee
Commertl.il Club clock
evening formulate pluns
entertainment delegation

Portland bulness
waking trip coast country

arrive Marshfield
Monday.
Monday eveninr committee

thvm view-in- g

cltv. Many huw local
resentatives Coos Bay

devoted Investigating their
tonnectlons here. Tuesday Port-lande- rs

taken Shore
automobiles, Sunset

Ray time sea-foo- d din-
ner.

The party escort
city early afternoon,

when trip Inspection
through various

evening visitors
iiitertalned

leieption

COURT WILL BE

E

Three Unusual Cases Coming

Curry County This

Term.
Judge coke, aiocinpanied

nvoorier.

veiopmeuu promised.

SMEDRl'RG little1

field days.

Was Twenty-fou- r Hours Over

j
s

"7 n

due Stronn North Wind
Prevented Headway.

The steamship liadv arrived In
port last ivoni San Fraucisio.
Captain Mhiclsen says that be had
the ictighist lonilng up that he
has eperleiued at this time of the
year. The was over twenty-fou- r

hours overdue she arrived.
Strong northwest winds were en-

countered as far as Cape Hlanco and
n heavy fog progress difficult.
Captain Mte'.telson had Mayor Simp-
son of North Ilend as his guest up
the coast. ,

The Hardy carried tons
freight for Coos Hay. a special fea-
ture of whlih was drums of oil
from Cnlcm Ooll Company and
K.'Mo for North llend. She
will load a of lumber at the
Simpson mill for San Pramisi o.

BtB DU bl 0

11 iir -- n 1 1 .11 1f III n l 1 1 n l

I. R. Tower Returns From Port-
land Enthusiastic Over the

1915 Models
I it. Tower. w!.o ha' Just return-e- l
ftom Portland, where he has been

on business connec ej with his Hit-- i
k agency, is enthusiastic over the

new itMS Hultk
- It seemed hardly possible for the

Hultk factory to make very many
Improvements on 1911
Mr. Tower remarked, "but

the new models were a revelation to
. so tngenluosly have they perfect-

ed the excellent features that
have won for this car a place among
the foremost automobiles of Amer-
ica."

"Beauty of appearame and neat-
ness of finish have ureu developed
to a wonderful perfevtlon.

"Improved quality and softness of
upholstering, concealed hlntes on
wider doorc oval tadiatnrs. longer
and wider springs. Improved ter!ng
ev..rs. tungsten steel valves, new
''it'.ei fenVrs. vacuum gasoline

unit. 1, boards and Instruments
it "owl. improved starter, roomier
o.lies. better tire carriers, nan-ski- d

ir ! es. niftier grade finish,
-- t ger lights and more power all

.id ant at n
.ir but a few of t' v l ! 1 3 fea-"ti- 'i

"h t r: mak tlie Rulek. as
at ai tl-.- i,.-- t ,e:il:g ar manu-t.- .t

fii

FID WORK '!

DOUGLAS 0.

County Judae Inspects High-

ways and Pronounces Them
Good S. P. Construction.

C r.: tiiiw't Dexter Rite. Com-
missioner Harry Plnkston and Coun-
ty Engineer Biinkerhoff returned
here Sunday evening Mfit--r a few
days In the vbitnity of Gardi-
ner and Stottburg. where in-
spected tbr roads. In an Interview
this niorniiu- - Juds Rice s 'd the
Wl.l.uiHtf Pacific Railroad Co. has
fiittt iij a u mill t4 avi Ilttr w4

t0r i)oUgjas tounty. in lieu of a piece
of right-of-wa- y given to the railroad
loninitnv hv riourlas rnnniv

Judge Rbe the road
rs of northern Douglas county were

! in? some excellent Espec-'.- i
I. is this true, he say, the

i ul between 3uttsburg and Drain.
v1 l,."!i 'l.s lmproven.enu are com-- i
V'til. Judge Rice a Douglas
' .n' have some of the bet' ...js in this ectlon of state.

Worh on the new bridge uej.r Ke!-- :.

j.s is piiig-escl- nj r.i'idl. acor1-it- s
o Mr. The pier have been

I :ced aud much of steel I now
hi t' ground. The steel is being
l';.nVd from Oakland to Kellogg bv
wagon Most of the employed
on the bridge are Dotula county
people. Rogehurg Review.

I'MPOIA l.R I.MPKOVIiS.
Com iur Comment 1'h.ii (iinid c.i.di- -

lion nf nmiin ('0111111 llnrlxpi.

wa what one miaht evi.e.t .if an im.

A largo number of fiPAmon orrt
Idle, but as they signed for the

rouna trip on the other they
will be for by the companies.

i ay lor tioia neacn in curry county T.e schooner, l.u. v . Sadie and
Labor Count II .Meoilnn, The for the regular session of Circuit . 1.111 are at the Gardiner Mill ld

Central Ubor body held Court. jpan.v's w!arf taking on ar?oes of
an iutoret-tlu- session lust evening. The session, alt.oimh not a long lumber this The Lilly 1$ aboutat w'llch several hot debates were la Important, as three Interest- - loaded and ts to jail Wednes-stage- d.

Several matters ot more '" cases Involving tine Interesting day. Since the bar has been In con-tha- n

usual Imimrtance were dl.-uss- - legal problems will be tried. di ion so that the vessels can set In
od. tho admission of the North Rend The famous Cooley murder and out without being delayed thellrewery workers to the affiliation details of which have beeu frequent- - mill has been unable to up the
and the matter of the Coos Ray published, will iome up for filial supply of lumber, ani 1 falling

Rand competing attains! the, disposition unit some se11sation.1l de-- hind, which soe to show in a small
ttli Hand for week's

later-Stat- e
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There ate alo two manslaughter proved bar.
dials, both beluu tases of hunter. -
mUtakiUK a man for a deer. These, uo.iuio l.().(iIIOHI-:MK- . IIU.Rcuees promise to develop IntereMtlug
feutures and furuikh uew precedence ,Sliippiu: Tleup Hue to War Throwin legal prtH-edur- j out Seamen AKo.Judge Coke and Court Reporter NEW YORK. Aug. ls. The num-l.ou- d

will make the trip in Judge ber of lougshoremen idle In this cltvCokes' car. At Randou they will be through the holding up of foreignjoined b Attorney J C. Kendall, vessel was estimated yesterdav by
J. 1). Goss will also be in attendance. Geo. H. Rrovvn. business agent ofJudge Coke expects court vlll not the Sailors' Eastern and Gulf Asso-la- st

over two weeks. elation, at 20,000,

MRS. CARL aud
Mourns relatives in --Marsn-

for

2"rt

300

car.

curs."

Rice.
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w
1, w.

m .. .. gjt-s- . ...i:.gsil..v " u hi inr in
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Poor Service of Western Union
Results in Talk of Legal

Action.

There has been some talk tho List
few days among business men and
others of preparing and pre ntliu
a complaint against the Western
I'nion to the Oregon Railroad Coin-missio- n

for action.
The Unsatisfactory and Inefflileiu

service being rendered by the 10m-pan- y

Is the basis of the net Ion or
those Interested. It Is pointed out
that If the service Is so Impaired
during the summer that It will be
much more serious during the win-

ter mouths.
The company refuses to make any

Improvements because of the fmt
that it Is building a new line along
the Willamette Pacific Hallway, but
as that will not be complete I for a
year or a year and a half the ni-
trons of the toninam think It l

working an untn -- aty liai ltli. n
hem

I Jt FIB Li
Entire Construction Crew of
State Will Complete Line to

Acme in 30 to 40 Days, j

The Western i'nion Telegraph com-
pany expects to have wires and tele-
graph service Into Acme, on the low-
er Sluslaw within thlrtv or forty
days. It was given to understand
by the Willamette Pacific railroad
that rails will reach Acme within this
lime. This mens trains to Acme by
the last of September.

Nine outfit cars and a crew of
twenty men under .1. W. liuls. super-
intendent of the Western. Citlon con-
struction ctews in Oregon, arrived In
Eugene last nigh: and will leave In
the morning for the front, carrying
with them several carloads of Kleg
loaded by the constrtc ion crew to-
day.

The men will resume the construc-
tion of a telegrap . line which was
stoppeJ almost two months ago whin
the pole erews caught up with the
rail laying crews. At n --n n th-

ralls are ten mile ahead of the !'
and the telegrftpt-- . company has

to be'teve It tan con-l- n .. e

wit' out ston.
In order to rush the work, tl.e re- -

eonstrmtion wok which h t.

under way all summer on the main
line between WocUhttrn . ml Portland
ha been abandon' d and the entire
rew is here to start the work on the

Wlllamet'e Pacific again. AH of the
men are old employes. . i

The "outfit" ned by this crew Is
of the best. Tie ears, which look
like ordinary red "outflj" ears, took
almost like Pullmans Inside. The,
bed are of the "unitary" type,
swung from the celling lu the center
of the cars and fitted with the beat

r standard cottonfelt mattresses
and heavy blankets. Sheets and pil-
low cases are change 1 as often as In
a hotel.

The kitchen looks as clean and
neat as In a rooking school, and It
has In connection one ear used for
oiii x'orage aul a provision louse,

bf U ,,,ipeil out to ! dail).
Mr. Kuis takes pride In his outfit

.ml -- MiKially In the table service,
which he maintains cannot be
celled In tbs fiut of hotels. Kit- -'

gene Guard.

KOSimriKi PHHSd.VAl,

.Y of xr ami I lunula County
People A it. Id lu ilie Itt'tleu.

Mis. Laura M. Mru. of Pasa,
ler.a. Cal . ar. :ve! in Rccburg last!
evening. She wi.l remain here until
next Tuesday or 'lL:Vrday. when
she will be Joineu . her husband
bnd proceed to Coos tounty.

Forest siiervtsor S c. Rartrum
returned this afternoon from a trip
m Inspecting t'. e different divUloas
of the foret reset ve. All the fires
trat have started In the reserves are
said to be well under control, with
llt'le damage resulting.

M:s. Sara'.i Shaw, of Dunsmulr,
Cal.. arrived here this afternoon.
She will leave tomoirow for Marsh-
field and other Coo county towns,
whe e she will spend several weeks.

W. K- - Ott and hive return-
ed from Coo county. wl:ere they
spent the past few days enjoying an
outing. They made the trip in Mr.
Ott's automobile and report a delight-
ful time.

Mr. ant Mrs. Robert Lane and
family retu.ned Saturday evening
from an au'o trip y Randon. Cres-
cent City. Grant Pass. Crater Lake.
Fort Klamath and other points. They
had a very enjoyable outing.

Mrs. Jennie Whetstone, of Glen-dal- e,

returned home Saturday eve-
ning after some time spent at Myrtle
Point, where she visited relatives.

Miss Maude Raraum. of Grant?
Fa. amej here aunaay afternoon
and left today in company with Miss
Ruth Swtnny. of this city, for Coos
Bay. There they will visit friends
and enjoy several weeks' vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Helser. the farmer an
employe of the Southern Pacific Co.
at Lebanon, arrived here last evening
from Marshfield. Port Orford and
other coast cities. They will leave
for their home tomorrow morning.

NOTICE.

The members of Baker Post G. A.
K. ana the local Spanish War Veter-
ans and their families will hold a
picnic Wednesday, August 26, at'
Cooston. The ladles are requested to'
bring well filled baskets.

-

This ApL-- 1V j

w w Aiii-nnii- ji

Clearance Sale

See Windows for Prices andSii

BANDON

"MONEY TALKS".

.THREE STORES.

MYRTLE

Special Sunday Excursion

Allegany, August 23rd
IIV

Steamer Millicoma
Leaves .Marshfield at !::io ,. M.. eonm-- t i m oh p ,

for Golden and Silver Falls. Hon't forg.- - .our .: j i

ROUND TRIP FARE ON STEAMER, 75c

ROUND TRIP FARE ON AUTOS. $1.25

Returning. Stunner Alert will uriive In Mu 'f m r .5

STEAMEBt HARDY
sll. I ROM S.W IIUMWd i:IIM TIN Ii

I R.WCI.st O Hill K I SKIN Ml "n
COOS BAY AND EUREKA STEAMSHIP USE

BIG LEAGUE

BALL SCORES

MARSHFIELD

PAtiiit (.ist i.i:.(jii:.

.At Oakland - R. H. K- -

Oakland : s o

Portland 0 s .1

Pat'erles: Klawlttur and Arbo-ga-

Kvhiip. Rtgr ami Flslior.
At Venice

Venice 'J I s
Pan r ranclseo 1 S I

l .uieries: Hut mill Hltintt; Mi-I.lu- .i.

rauuIitK. liauni a ml Schmidt,
SepuhetU.

8acramento-(.o- s AiikoIos kiuiio wna
postoiied. SacraniQiito fullliiK to ar-
rive.

AMERICAN LKAfiTK.

Chicago-Rosto- n: postponed.
Detroit a. Philadelphia 2.
Detroit 1. Philadelphia L.
Cleveland I. New York 3.
St. Louis 2. Washington S.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Rrocklyn . Chicago S.
New York I. Pittsburgh a.
Hoston 1. Cincinnati n.
Philadelphia 2, St. Louis G,

NORTH WESTERN LEAcVe.

Spokane :'. Seattle 1.1.
Italian! I. Vancouver 2.
Victoria .". Tacoma 0 (11 Inn-- I

ii ssi.

MONDAY'S (.'A.MES.

AMERICAN LEAGl'E.

Washington 1: Now York 0.
Washington 3: New York i.
Philadelphia 5; Cleveland 0.

NATIONAL LEAGl'E.

New York 7: Pittsburg 3.
St. L011U 4: Philadelphia 1.
Clilcano 3; Brooklyn 0.
Boston 11; Cincinnati 1.
Boston 5: Cincinnati 3.

,riNI REMEDY FOR HIGH PRICES .

ANY Marshflold families are
finding at least one avenue to
partially escape the effects

of rising food prices. Several
fishermen are bringing In Chinook
salmon, caught In Coos River, and
celling thorn to families, at the rate
of five cents a pound uncleaned
The fish average in weight about
20 or 22 pounds, and a fisli of this
size, will make about a dozen pints
of canned salmon. The retail rate
of good quality salmon, is 25 cents
per pint, and c fish costing $1 will
therefore furnish $2.50 or more
for tho winters' supply of meat.

The operation of preparing is sim-
ple, and can be successfully done by
any housewife. The fish Is cut In- -
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COOS BAY TEA. Mf'
cpir.p HOUSE

130 North Broads

Dhnnfi 394'J

Cape Arago Coffee


